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, 'PRcrrOCC)L,QF:PHY'FG.~NIT~R¥:-ReQUIReMENT8 FOR THE

, 'EXPORTOF.GRAPE;F.RQMINDIA TO CHINA

aE'TW~eN2fHE':MINISTRY'c)FAGRICULTUREOFTMEREPUBLIC

, Of;:4NDIAiAND"~He::GI!NiRA~AIZ),MINIS"fRATIO.NOF QUALITY
,8UPI5RVISIONj\'~N8PECTION .AND

QUARANTINiEOFT:HEPEQPLE'S REPUBLIC,OF CHINA

, ' ,

-' - l " L'

In order to .1safelyexport bible grape from Indiato Ctih;~mr
Ministryof Agricultureof the Republic of India (hereinafter referred to as
"IMOAn) and the General Administration of Quality Supervision,

Inspection and Quarantine of the People's Republic of China
(hereinafter referred, to"'lis'"AQSIQ"), . on the basis ,of the pest risk

analysis, exchanged view~umc:treaqhed con~ens~$,a~JQllows:

- ~ .-- - -

,...

Article 2

IMOAofficiallyconfirmsthat it is free from Bactrocerador;sa/is
andPhomaglomerat8.Qngrapesin india. ,"0 ,

'Grapes exported to China are 'free of Bactrocera dorsalis and
Phoma glomerata accordingto the relevant internationalstandards of

1nternation;1Plant Protection ConventiQn(IPPC).

Article 3

Under the supervisionof IMOA"effectivemonitoring,precaution
and IntegratedP~st Management(IPM)measures shall be undertaken

, '" ,

,to.~voidor minimi~~,the.~ccurren~ofthequarantlnep$~tsconcemed
by China and maintainphytosanitary conditionof grape orchardsand
packing houses.

Uponr,eqyesf.IMOAshall.provideAQSIQthe relev~ntprocedures
and results~ofpest m~riitoringI precautionandlPMprogram.

-- - - -- -----
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During the first two years of the implementation ofthlf$ Protocol, the
, ,

sampling pr9portion of IMOA in.pection,for exporting grape is 2% of the
quantity of the grape consignment, If no quarantine problems is found,

henceforth, tht;t~ampling prOPQ~91)will be red~ced t9 1%.

For eaphconsignnwntpf;9rApe,~ pa~s~d in~p§.c.t~Qn,IMOA",-viii

issue an P~9i~1Ptlyt9S~nit~'¥;~~~c.a~einline with:th~s<anclarQsand
-'" '0 r " ~RRG.w't~ d..iitiAnJ,..$tat " tAiIQU" 1'1:fUle IRe ,', ",', ,'.'.I;,~ ;~!,. .. .,e,~~tl/",. ":. OW~;., , ",

"This consignment of gr~pe is in compliancewith requirements

described in the,'ProtQcolof PhytosanitaryRequirementsfqrthe Export
of Grape from India toChina..signed.on 11th April,.2005.and is free from, [.

the quar;antine ,pe~tsicon~rnectby. 9h,ina" . , I

IMOA Wit,1provideas~A.'JPle;ofthePnytosanitary'gertificate in
advance.forAQSIQ~sconfirmatiorfandkeepingrecord. '.

" ~:, '~, _,~.:~e~,<" ".' ;,.~~'-:: ,-

,Entryport~;,for'grapefromJnQiato chinaare:cDalianiTi,njin, Beijing,
, ,

Shanghai, Qjngdao,Nanjing. ';

I...-

. .Ar'ticle1Q < "-

When grape arriVingat'$'htry 'porf, Chines~:' Inspection' and-G
Quarantine Organization will 'examine relevant documents, markings
and conduct the quarantine inspection. i .

If grape originating fromundel)ignated orchards or packinghouses

are found,th~,shipment will n()f~'\.U()\y.edentry.
, ,

If any pest of quarantine,concern.to China is found, the shipment
will be disinfested, returned 'or 'destroyed jf "Greeneria uvicola" or ..
"Phomaglomerata"or "Bactrocera dorsalis" are found in the grape

consignments,AQSIQ will notify IMOA to suspend the exportation of

grape from India to China, acoording to the established IPPC/SPS
guidelines.

If otherp~stf?of'quarantineare found, the shipment wiJlbe treated

in accordance. with relevantOhinese laws and regulatic)Os,and the
temporary suspension measures in accordance with relevant situations" :
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Artfcle4

The graPEtsbelng,xpoded,toChlna'shalhcomefrom orchardsand
p~dkihghousesregisteredbyan agenoyauthorized by IMOA,and

d~signatedbyb()thAQSIQand IMOA.
, The list.ofgrape orohardsandpaoking11()usesfor exportofgrapeto

, ~fna~mfl~e1efiM~.8fQ"r4~~We'i<pertiA~ea8'~

, .
, r'

Article 5

The grape shall be.treated by cold treatment.Cold treatmentmay

be conducted,in .translt'in'refrigerated' containers with the pulp

temperatureatf.1°Corbeiowfornot lessthan 1:5'consecutivedays.-'" .', "
The facilities of the cold treatment sh()uldbe evaluated and

.~ - ,--- '~, -. ~ppro~ ,:bY.=A.QS1Qt:::IAe;dp~Cificatlon~fvCQld.~t[eat(O~~io. :':;:'

Annex 2. . i~"

Article 6

- The prgcessing" packing, 8tora.ge,.traQ~portati9P ,etndcold
. . :,' ,.' ' .:,; i '.:..'. .',' .'.." - '.' .' ", ...' ',.'

treatment of grapes shall be subject toqoarantlnesupel'V~ion ~YIMOA.
Before packing,the grape'shall be selected,sorted andprocEtssed

to ensure' the fruits without insects, mites, rotting fruits I leaves, twigs,
roots and soil. . '

The processedgrapeshallbffstoredseparately in tbe chamberto
avoid re-infestation. .~~

Article 7

EVE3rypack~gin~ box Of grape.$hallha\(~ m~rking.inEl1glish
irwjc~te:productionplace(provin~), naroeand.regi8t~tion numb~rof
orchardand packinghouse,and "Exported to thePeop~e'sRepublicof

Chir;ta"infngiish. ' -

The packin~ft1at~ri$l§ofg~pe shall be clean, un~sedanq meet
the Chinesephytosanit$ryrequirements. .-

II
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maybe taken. AQSIQ will notify lMOAthe related information.

Article 11
,..

Prior to ,the progrc:tminitiation, AQSIQ shall send two quarantine

inspectors to India to condUctanom~ite visit incooperatl~n with IMOA.
The inspectors will revieWthe 'pest rnonitoringand control system as

well as thephytosanltc:1ry situation of production places (orchards),

packinghouses related to grape. The list of the production places

(orchards), packinghouses for export of 'grape to Ghina will be
designatea according to the result of the investigation.

After the program initiation, if necessary, AQSIQ will negotiate with
IMOA to send quarantine inspectors to conduct further investigation in : ( , j

accordancewiththis protocol. . " "

All the, expenses related to above-mentioned investigation,

~- iJ19~~ansP9rtmjon, . accommodationand living eXpenses,will be. .,'. . -~ _4.. ItI.., -. . - --
- palClby the In~ianside. - ':

Article 12

-

During the exportof grapefrom Indiato China,AQSIQwill conduct

-furtherrisk 'ana1y. sisbased . onthe$ltuation'of Pest 0Qcurrence and
. ~.

interceptions on Indian grape:.After consultation with IMpA. thelistof
quarantine pests and the relevant 'quarantine measures may be

adjusted timely.

In order to ensure the effective implementaticJn of all risk

management measures and performance requirement~ described in
this Protocol, both sides shall review and evaluate the implementation

practices of this protocol timely.

Article 13

Both partieswill promoteand enhancecollaborationbetweenthe

quarantineexperts& officialsand exchangetechnicalinJ,qrmationin the
fieldof grapequarantineinspection:.
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ANNEX1

... THEp~STaOFQUARANTfNEe()NCERN:TOCHINA

1 Greeneriauvico/a
i "'.;

2 Cladosporium'sp/1aefQSP9t111Um .
~ ,.". . "".

3 Planococcus minor
~.,

4 Retithripssyriacus, .

,'!I ..'

5 1/temaria.vitis
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ANNEX2

OPERATIVEo'Pt:tOCEDURES

ON IN-TRANSITCOLD DISINFESTATION

FOR THE GRApEFROM4NDIA TO CHINA

1. Containerwpe ...' . ". ..'.' '

Containers mu~rbe self refrigerated (integral) 'shipping containers

and have r~frlgerator $quipmentcap~ble of achievlngan~holding the
required temperatures.

2. RecordEtr types

IMOAmustensure that the combination of temperature probes and
temperature recorders are:

(a) Sensors should be accurate to:t: 0.1°C in the ran{Jeof -3.DoCto
+3.0~Q,

. .

(b) able toacCQmr:nodate'tJ\erequirednufuberQf.prob;J3s,

.(c).J~aAA~~..p(~r~rdip'g .and",toriog,pilta~p~riod..of the
- "tr~atnie;,t, '.-' .~.. ".. " . -,-"~-

(d) capable of recording all temperaturesen~ors at I~ast hourly to
tlie ,same degree of accuracy as is required cfthe sensors,

and .
. .

(e) capable of producing printouts whichldentify~ach sensor, time

and,the temperature, as well as the identificationhumb@rof the
recorder' and the container.

3. Calibration of temperature sen80rs

3.1 Calibrationmust be conducted using a slurry of crushed ice and
distilled water, using a certified thermometer approved by
quarantine organization. .

3.2 Any sensor which records more than plus or minus ~.3°C from QOC
must be' replaced by one that meets this criterion.

3.3 A "Record of calibration of fruit sensors" must be prepared for each
container and signed and stamped by quarantine officer. The
original must be attach~d to the phytosanltary cer:tificate which

accompanies the consignment.

"

i.,,
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3.40narriv~hCtQ'wlll ctJeck-theoalibration of the fruit sensors using the
. method referred toln: ~Sectlon3.1'.

. ,

4. Placement of ternptr.tlJre ~en.or8" .

4.1 Packed fruit must be loaded into shipping containers under

quarantine officer slJpervision. Containers should be packed in a

mannJ;. which.erls\jresthatthere is equal airflowunder .and around
all pall~ts and loose stacked boxes.

4.2 At least three fruit sensors and two air sensors are necessary for
each contalner...The-tocation-ofsensorsis: (

(a) Sehsor 1 (In pulp Offruit): Top layer of cartons 6f fruit in middle
row, front of,contalner~

l

(b) Sensor 2 (in pulp of fruit):Approximately 1.5 meters (for 40 feet,. - '. .

container) or 1 meter (for 20 feet container) from door, centre of

load,6entre b9x,half~ay beN/eap top and bottomonoad." .

t . . ." ." .', '. .', .' .. . . ~ '"

(c) Sensor 3 (Jnpulpoffrult): Approximately 1.5 meters (for 40 feet

contaihe.. . " , - . ntaiAer}-fromdoul,ldftwall~
:,,,,:""~"" '-', .c_.._.

way 11etweenfop and bottom of load.

(d) The other two air temperature sensors should be placed In the
delivery air to the cargo and the return air respectively.

~. ,

4.3 Allsensors must be placed under the direction and supervision of an

:. authorized inspector. "

4.4 Fruits to be shipped must be kept in cold storage untils~ch time'
when the pulptemperature is droppedto a minimumof4° C.

5. . Sealing of contaJotrs

5.1 A numbered seal must be placed on the loaded containerdoor by
'an authorizedofficer.

5.2 The sealmust onlybe removed by a CIQofficerat the portof arrival
in China,

6. Temperaturerecords and confirmation n of treatment

6.1 The in-transitarrangementis for the colddis-infestationtreatmentto

be completeddurinQthevoyage between the port of export country
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and the,first port of call in China.

6.2 Records may commence at any time, however the treatment time

will bed~emed to h~ve begun only after all fruit sensors have
attaineo.the nOminatedtreatment temperature.

i
j
i.
,,;

.
..

6.3 The8mpping CompanywilldpWnlo~~ th~c()rn~uter recorq&of the
dis~inf~8tation:treatmentandforW.ard them to' CIQoffirst port of call
in China.

"

6.4 Some sea voyages mayaUowthe colddis-infea.t8tion treatment to

be completed<by the time the.Ve$sel arrives,ata po~ en-route to
China.~Jt ispsrmissiblefor treatment records to be 'downloaded
en-route and sent to CIQ for verification. It is however a

requirementthat the treatmentis not deemed to have been effected

until OIQ have completed ths re-calibrationof thei,temperature

sensor probes. It is therefore a commercial decision"whether the
fruit SDOUldbe "conditioned". (I.e. grad4ally raising the carriaae
;emperaure pror to arrivalir,Chma. .'., 'i~-;

6.5 CIQ will verify that the treatment records meet Chinese.,'

dis-inf~statiol1 requirements, subject to calibration of sensors, the
treatment is complete...

7. Documents

7.1 Temperature, duration of the cold dis-infestation, container'1'Iumber
and the seal number of the container must be included in the

Phytosanitary Certificate.

7.2 The Phyto~anitaryCertificate, "Cold Treatment Report" and "Record
of calibration of fruit sensors" shall be provided to CIQ for
confirmation.
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This Protocolwlllc:omeinto force since the date of signature, and
have a' validity of three Ye~u's. If neither sidegives noticeto amend or
terminate this ProtoOOlat least two months prior to expiry date, the

Protocol will be extended alJtomatical/yand successively for an
additi°ftalperiod of one year.

Signed in New Delhi on April 11, 2005 in Hindi, Chinese and
Englishlanguages, in duplicatecopies. AUtexts are equallyaythentic.In
case of divergence, the Englishtext shallprevail.
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~~.. - ~c;i.t~f ..

For Ths,Governmentof:"'-.."'-""- . . '.

The Republic oUillUa- .

~
7~:'~r.l. ~

-

. For The Governtnentof

:rhe~--eople'$-Re~ubllc--Of'Ch1n1


